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was forced to come through ' lives In Long Creek and drivesThursdav. The girls and their "Twintillatcrs To Be Here Sunday . and lrrigon communities are In-

vited to attend the annual meetunofficial adult member, Mrs. Monument In order to deliver down every day.
4-- H NEWS Ralph Beamer are making rapid oil and gas to his customers in

with the Heppner Livestock club
io see the film "County Fair."
Charles Rucgles showed his slid-

es and movies on Heppner Fair
and Rodeo. Election of officers
resulted in Sallv Palmer, presi- -

ing of their district, says N. C,

Anderson, County Extension
agent, who is secretary for the
district supervisors, who are Don
Kenney, chairman, lrrigon; I.
Skoubo, vice chairman, Board-man- ;

Jack Mulligan, treasurer,
Boardman; Carl Knighten, lrri-
gon and Charles Dillon,

M their organizational meet. , d,,n, ratsv Wright, vice president,
inu Tuesday evening, the t Billy Joan Privett, secretary and
leaders elected Elmer Falmer, Patricia Peck, reporter. The next

strides in knitting.

Extension units have been de-

signing rugs in their January
meetings. Mrs. Flint urges use
of neutral and soft dull colors in
2-- of the rug to unify colors
used in room to make the rug
stay on the floor. Proportions of

12x3, 3x5, 5x7, were recommended

The M.M.M. club which was
to have been at the home of Ly-di- a

Capon with Clara Strecker
as Thursday was post-

poned on account of the weath-
er and slick roads. The next
meeting will be there January 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hinton and
children spent Friday night in
Dayville at the home of Mrs.

Hlnton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Throope.

rtx Iff

Hamilton. The roads from Long
Creek to Hamilton were drifted
full. He stopped In Monument
to have lunch with his brother
Earl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrow were
forced to go to Mt. Vernon, then
down the river highway in or-

der to get to Monument. Mrs.

Farrow is thejntermedlate teach,
er In the Monument school but

Heppner, livestock leader formoetjne wln be at the Walter
their presiding oificer. Assisting Wright heme Feb. IS. The regu
him are John Graves, vice presi lar meeting dates are first and

third Saturdays.
for harmony of lines. Bulletins

dent and Nancy Ferguson secre-
tary. Retiring president is Mrs.
L. A. McCabe.

The leaders selected Jimmy
The Singing Sewers met at available are Braided Rugs: MONUMENT

Continued from Page 1

large crowd was present to dls
Hermann's Saturday with Mrs. E, (Hooked Rugs, and Color and De- -

M. Baker their leader and Ingrid sign for Rugs.
Hermann assisting. They worked I Project leaders will learn ap
on their sewing boxes, some us (proved dyeing technique and
inc cloth and some paper to cover rae preparation Monday Jan. 16

cuss the RLA problem but tne
council merely voted to send a
resolution to the R.E.A. organi-
zation.

John Kirby and Bill Elder of
anj nttiArc raiTitH thpirtt Npvtlot Lexington hall.grange

o

Green, Rett a Graves and Allen
Hughes as club delegates on the
council. Main business was plans
for the training meeting for
leaders Jan. 20 where Ester

and Burton Hutton will
represent the state staff.

Leaders attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. M. Baker, Mrs. L. A.
McCabe, Earl McKinney, lone;
Mrs Oscar Breeding, Lexington;

Ontario were in this vicinity
Boardman S C District

meeting will be at the Congrega-
tional church Saturday Jan. 28.

Clothing II girls in the lone
club met Saturday to continue
work on their cotton dresses. Mrs.

looking for cattie to buy. They
were overnight guests of Mr. El-

der's mother, Mrs. Margaret Elder
Wednesday night.

School January 19

To Meet at lrrigon sr i wor ir Henry Durst has been on the
sick list the past week. ThursPlans have been ."ompicted

L. A. McCabe was assisted by
Mrs. Noel Dobyns and Mrs. Dav-

id Rietmann. for the second annual meeting
nf the Boardman Soil Conserva

Mrs. I. C. Anderson, Mrs. Uene
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Graves, Mrs Jack Loyd, Mrs. The.
ta Straton, Heppner; and county
agents Flint and Anderson,

The Busy Stitchers club
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Mrs. M. R. Wightman continues

day he accompanied Poyd Hln-to-

to John Day where he con-

sulted a doctor.
Wednesday night was the cold-

est night of the year. The ther-
mometers registered i below zero.

to hold weekly meetings with

her beginning knitting club at

tion district, which will be neio
Thursday, January 19. Place of

meting will be the lrrigon pub-

lic school, annual meetings be- -
met at the Fair pavilion Sunday Mrs. Cornett Green's home each

Mrs. Lynn Forrest has been
sick this week. At this writing.11

she is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hurlburt

from Burns spent Thursday night

basketeers the brilliant Cudjoe twins with Mr. and Mrs. Chance Wil-

son. Mr. Hurlburt is Mrs. Wilson'sSTAR E2 REPORTER Those "twinUllatlng

brother. They left Friday for Se-

attle where Mrs. Hurlburt will
consult a heart specialist.

Don Johns of John Day, who
drives the Union Oil gas truck

from Oklahoma way will have the fans seeing double when they
pace the speedy Kansas City Stars basketball aggregation against
the Heppner Shamrocks on the Heppner school gymnasium floor at
3 p. m. Sunday, January 15.

The Kansas City quintet is associated with the great Harlem
Globetrotters and the Cudjoes have been "lend-leased- " to it both to

School Studontt 1 T" and orari Ert.
rd. lax .10, Total 60o Aialf. Bit. Prtoo .SOo, Ted.

lax .10, Total 600. Im; child oocnpylnc a e

mut han a ticket.

&dmtMioa prtoM &ftriion and evening, uUms
cifioallr tdrutlMd to tw otherwise! Children! Est
Prloo JT, red. Tu J3, Tout SOc; Crtde and Bicb

keynote a splendid floor game and also with cn eye on tne gate.
In the past two Beasons they have proved terrific drawing cards, butSunday anew, eontinnow from 1 p. n. 1U waning- ahowa itart at 1:X p. m., mnlew otharwl..

advartlsod they've also established themselves as topmght players.
This is all the more remarkable considering the fact that the SHOP PENNEY'ScI

Pay Cash. ..Carry it. ..Be Thrifty!
LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS!

boys, who are identical mirror-imag- e twins, stand only live leet
five Inches in height and weigh a mere 135 each. They've proven
their ability to stand against the big men and as floor men, basket
shooters and showmen, they're strictly of Harlem Globetrotter qual.
ity. Can more be said?

Lance and Lawrence Cudjoe came to the Globetrotters organiza-- ,

tion after leading Langston University in Oklahoma to the national
collegiate colored championship. They were together four years at
Booker T. Washington high school In Seminole, Okla., two years In

TRAILIN' WEST

A Technicolor Special short subject star-

ring Chill Wills.

Jan.

LOST BOUNDARIES
Touching, always tender story of colored
people "passing" for white, by W. L.
White, in Reader's Digest, has been pro-

duced into a movie by Louis DeRoache-mon- t

of March of Time fame. The film's
realism is enhanced by being photogaph-e- d

on actual New England locations and
by the use of unfamiliar but extremely
capable players. This is a true story'.

the European war theater and four years at Langston.
Nation - Wide Sheets PENCO SHEETS

Ponney's finest hi count muslinsPenney'g- - famous service quality

1 69 81" x 99"... 1.97

63"xl08"... 1.59

42"x36" cases .43
2I7

81"xl08" 1.77

63"xl08". 1.89

42"x36" eases. .37

Thursday-Friday-Sffturda- Jan.

STRIKE IT RICH

Rod Cameron. Bonita Granville, Don
Castle, Stewart Erwin

Action, suspense and surprise predomin-
ate this realistic story.

PLUS-ANG- ELS

IN DISGUISE

Latest in the Bowery Boys series with
equal parts humor and excitement.

Sunday-Monday- , Jan. 15-1-

THE DOCTOR AND THE GIRL

Clenn Ford, Charles Coburn, Gloria
Janet Leigh, Bruce Bennett

A stirring story of conflicting emotions...
a little humor...
down-to-eart- drama

PLUS

nial weed control. Sound films
on conservation have been ob-

tained for the program,
The annual report of the dis-

trict will be given and Howard
Cushman, executive secretary,
state soil conservation committee
will report on activities of soil

(conservation districts In Oregon.

.One supervisor will be elected
to the board.

I All farmers in the Boardman

ing rotated between Boardman
and lrrigon.

Beginning with a dinner at
12:30 served by the lrrigon P. .,

the annual meeting will
start at 1:30 p. m. Featured
speakers for the program are
Ivan D. Wood, irrigation special-

ist and Rex Warren, farm crop

specialist. Mr. Wood will speak
on irrigation methods while Mr.

Warren's subject will be peren

81x108

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

81" x 99"

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

PRICES ARE DOWN IN JANUARY! SAME DEPENDABLE QUALITY!

M 0

W&hs 2 more days
inllllllllllllllllM

fo cash -- in on our

CIAL SALE OF

DRESS

CHAMBRAYS

C 59 yd.39Sew More; Rondo

Dress Prints

Notice of Public Auction of

Morrow County Property

NOTICE is hereby given that certain buildings,
formerly occupied as livable apartments, now in

the ownership of Morrow County, will be sold at
public auction, Friday, February 3, 1950, at 10:00
A. M., at the fair grounds in Heppner, Oregon.

Descriptions and additional information may be

obtained at the office of the County Judge in

Heppner, Oregon.

By Order of the
Morrow County Court

January'5, 1950

Just a few more dayj to snare
in our Special MONARCH
Range offer! This is your op-

portunity to buy a MONARCH
Range, Room Heater, or Elec-

tric Water Heater and obtain
a beautiful, practical gift at
no extra cost.
A large choice of exclusive
featured MONARCHS to
choose from to fit your purse
and purpose.

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

The new style trend Is

stripes combined with
color blended plains!

Try it in smooth. Sanfor-

ized chambray like this!

Sensibly priced!

JShrinkage will not ex-

ceed 17c.

AND CUT A BIG SLICE
OUT OF YOUR BUDGET!
At thrifty Penney's a dress cotton with a
sense of style and color! Come see bolt after
bolt of these wonderful percale prints (all
brand new) and very important solid shades.
Remember, Penney's price is still just 39c Yd.!

NATION-WID- E

SHEETING
Unbleached 65c
Bleached 69c

81" Wide

you Choice

of WARE

INCLUDED AT

NO EXTRA COST

MATTRESS

PROTECTORS
LUNCHEON

CLOTH 52" x 52'

EIEPPMEK MARKET
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Jan. 13-1- 4

PRODUCE I GROCER Y FRESH MEAT
SPECIALS

'

SPECIALS j SPECIALS
Dry Onions Op jj GARDEN CS CORN j '
I'ound No. 2 Tin OQp SPare Ribs 39C
No. 2 Spuds 4 AQ ?,for j

Pound

50 pounds By the 2.39Case Pure Pork

?SHS 9C GARDWTPEAS" Liriks- -1 Lb.

PARSNIPS QP for 29C Pork RoastHunch
RUTABAGAS Qp ?7 the 2.39 Voun(1

Hunch i5f
: Sf by Orange SWIFTNING gQpTry em in a Stew Juice46.0z, Oil 3 pounds

pound , . 69c
OLEO - - Your Choice, pound 29c

EVERY DAY DELIVERY SERVICE Phon 92

2.98 full
bed size1.00

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT EASY CREDIT TERMS

Tropical blossoms
bright with color, print-

ed on fine quality cotton.

WASHABLE
RAYON

Tailored Panels
Full Length GGq
42" wide OO
Fine fabric in a choice

of eggshell or popular
pastel colors!

Famous Nation-wid- e

label. Durable Cotton

covering, soft cotton fill-

ing with zig-za- quilting

1" apart. Twin size, 2.79.

White Goods feature!

Red, blue, soft gray 01

Case Furniture Co.
green. At this low price

have one in each color1


